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YOU BUY THE -,CHALMERS' CAR,
Guaranteed - Emmtn Guaranteed

That1 means that you run absolutely no risk whatever when your choice is a' CHALMERS. udsn
You could buy with your eyes shut if s0 it pleased you, or to carry the argument farther you coudsn

your ten-year-old son-if you have one-to make the purchase and be perfectly saf e. The Eaton guarantee

backs up this splendid car to the point of your complete satisfaction or there is no sale made..

With this idea in minci rua your eye over

this array of Many superior leatures, in

a Chalmers Car
- ~ ~~~ ~~~~~ car1L--. .. .. L Io to nn. that dees net lose its

A ClIALMERS is a car that willI tke you rnere and oring yuu va'.n. mi3 atai-- , -«."- . --.-
youth in a single season's use. As preof see that splendid car in our garage that bas a score of 15,000 miles

te its credit and stili runs like a new mode!.1

A CIIALMERS bas ail the beauty of lune and finish, ail the refinements of style of cars that seil at the most

ex pensive prices. lt's a car of cern fort at ail timnes for driver as welI as for passengers, and se smnooth r.ding that.

it is essentially a car for eider peo pie te ride'in.

A CHALMERS is a car of if e, of buoyancy, a car that is the wings of the road, goed or bad. As far as it is possible,

oravehile that runs on our heltop o HLMK ias

Fully twelve thousand owners of CHALMFRS cars voice the splendid satisfaction they give, which is amply confirmed by the

fact that -hr r ee sdCAMR frsl ntebgcte han any other makes. BSr ail meqns let it be a CHALMER..

1\o car can bring you greiÎter satisfaction. No car w111 bring such valué.

No car couldbring you less risk, for there is no risk in huying a CHALMERS. Ail your risk is ours. We.make it so
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